
COUNTY ZONI NG : 
COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION: 
COUNTIES OF THIRD AND FOURTH CLASS : 

The County Zonl. g Commission 
has no authority over areas 
within an incorporated munici
pality. 

December 27 , 1962 

Honorable Robert r. c. V1leon. III 
r~ .. cut1ng Attorney 
Platt• County 
Platte CitJ• Jli80U~1 

Dear Mr. Wileon s 

In your letter or september ~' 1962, you eubmit the 
following queat1ons 

"I •ncloM herewith a copy or '1'be ZOning 
Order ot Platte County, M1elt0ur1. You 
will note that th1a Oraer oovera only the 
unincorporated ~rt1on or •• oou.ntJ, 8114 
tollowa Section 64.620, .. v1M4 statutee 
ot Jl1eaour1, which Seot1on, it appear• to 
•• prov1dee authority for auch Or4er only 
ae to the unincorporated port1on or the 
county. I aa hav~na a little difficulty 1n 
reconciling th1e Section end fitting it 1n 
with Section 64.510~ .. v1M4 Statutes or 
Ja.e10ur1, 1959, which your qp1n1on bolda ie 
the ccmtroll1ng Section. lt section 64.510 
1a the controlling Section, ia there authority 
to -nd our preMnt ZOnJ.ng Order eo ae to 
1nolucle tnoorporate4 area• within a aaunio-1-
pal.ity that hu not enacted a cit,- plan 
keeping in nt1n4 the tact that section 64.620 
aaalcea prov1a10n tor Order covering only 
unincorporated portion or the county?'' 

In your letter rou -.ntion the fact that .. 1e•ued an 
opinion on JanUU7 26. 1962. to ,-ou conoem1ng oertllf.dl prov1a1one 



Honorable Robert P. C. Wllaon, Ill 

or the county planning and zoning etatutea. In that op1n1on 
we stated that under tbe prov181ona or section 611 . 510,, 11>. cum. 
Supp. 1961, incorporated area• within a awnic1pa11t-y that baa 
not enacted a city plan should be included in the county master 
plan. You now 1nqu1~ Whether incorporated &re"aa w1 thin a 
mun1o1pal1 ty 1111 ~ 11l-olu4e4 1n the county aoning plan .. 

we beli•v• the 41rt1oulty 1n placing a proper construction 
on the atatute• 4e~ng with county p1arming or zoning 11 the 
reault of not recogn1atns the d1at1nct1on axiating between 
plannina and t~onlng u thoae terms ue uaed 1n the atatutea 
gowmins thia Jlllltter. 

Section 64. 510,. MD. Cum. Supp. 1961, prov1dea that the 
ootmt,- court 1n cel"tain claaa countiea trter the approval by a 
vote or the people ~ provide for the PNPar&t1on an4 adoption 
or a countfd}frllor 'al~ area• or the county out•1de the 
corpora~• . a o~ aD¥ d.ty, town or village, Which baa adopted 
a city plan in accorclance with the 1•• or th1a atate". 

Section 64. 550, UJI) 1959, provldea for the ~pointmant ot 
a coun; plpdiaco.Uaa1on, Ma18nitea certain peraona that 
ahiii eppo •• SW&ira of the ooadaeion, and apeeif1ea 
certain other •ttere ~rta1.n1ng to W.d comm1anon. 

section 6",550, llSJt> 1959, 4e1'1nea tbe powera ancJ author1tl.ee 
ot the county plann1ns co.iaaion and prOV.idea 1n part t 

.. The county planning cotaiaaion llball. have 
the powex- to make, adopt and pub1.1ah an 
o£t1-o1u •ater plan, of tbe 6ount1 f,or tb.e 
purpoae or bringing ~out oool'Unate4 phya1cal 
developMnt 1n accordance w1 tb the preMnt 
an4 ruhre ne•4a-. 'l'he official master plan 
ab&ll be cteve1()pe4 eo ae to con•rv. tt. natural 
reeourcee or the county, to 1n1ure e!'t1o1ent 
upen41t~ of public funde and to proCDOte the 
bealth, aatety, conven1ence, proeperit7 and gen
eral welfare of the 1nhab1tanta. SUch of£1cLal 
muter plan _, 1nolu4ej POng otlwr tbinga, 
atudiea and. recoaaendat1ona relative to the 
location-~ charact•r, an4 extent or biglnrQe, 
railroad•, bua, atreetcar, and other trane
portation routee, bridges, public bu1141nga, 
eclloOle, parld, parkwqa, f'oreata, w1ldl:1fe 
refugea, dame-. and proJeote att'Ating oonHr
vat1on of natural resources. • • •n 
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Honorable Ro'bert' P. C. \'Tilson~ Ill 

Attention· muet 'be c.:Lled to the statutory pl9v1e1one as 
to what t:18J be 1nc1ud(Jd it\ the county master plan. GenePally # 

it consists of those ~~e of $ public nature, such as roads1 
bridges. and so torth, t .ntt ~()tfeat the ~ubl1c generall3. As 
stated in our opinion or January 26, l9o~. we believe that under 
the statutes. the 1ncoJ1!)ora1;ed area$ within a mun1oj.paJ.1ty that 
has not enacted a 91tg plan &hould be included 1n the county 
master plan- 'fh18 includee only those matters that are within 
the juriediet1en of the county planning oommi.pa1on. 

Section 64. 620, RSt-to 1959, provides .1n part: 

"Fo,r the pu~o88')0f promoting health, safety, 
mo~als, comtort or the general welt~ or the 
unincQrpc>rated portion of counties or the 
second or third class to conserve and protect 
p·ropert,y and buildS.ng values, to secure the 
ll).()St e.conom.ioal uee or the lan~ and to 
~acilitate the a~uate provision of public 
1mpn>vements all 1n accordpce w.ith a eempre
hens1 ve plan, the co,unty court or 8nJ county 
to which sections 64.510 to 64.690 are ~pl1cable 
ae prov1de6 in section 64. 510 ehal.l have power 
after approv-.1 by vote of the PeoPle •e p:ro• 
v1ded in section 64 .. 530 to regulate and ~strict, 
by order 0£ x-econi. in s..S,d wdnco;:porat~ 
porti·one of the ~ty, the heignt • nuiiiber 
or stories. ana a1~e or buildings, tbe pet1'centage 
o£ lots that may be occupied, 1ihe size ot yilrds, 
courts an4 other open e,pacea, tbe dens1tr or 
population, the location and use of buildings, 
att-uetures and le;nd tor trade, 1nc1uatrv, resi
dence or other purposes, including areas for 
agl'icult~. forestcy, and tte~reat~on. " 

Section 64.630., RSlfb 1959. provides,. 1n p~, fo.r the 
d1v181on of the MsaFateo areas or the county into dis-
tricts and p-rov1 e . Wlthlii &ueh districts the ~.rect1on., 
construction, reconstruction# alteration, repair• rel~eat1on, 
or ~enance of builtilnga or stl:'Ucturea and use of land 
and lots may be regulated and reatrl.c-ted. It f urther provides 
that the ~gUlation &ha;t.l be made .in accol'denee with ua com
prehensive ~oning plan" . 

Seet1Qn 64. 640, RSMl 1959, providee, in part,. that i n counties 
that do not have a county planning comm1as1on, the count.v col<)rt 
may appoint a county zoning eonmission. In those counties that 
have a county plenning conllUi&s1on, it acts also ae a county 
zoning comndasi.on. 



Honorable Robert P. c. Wilson, III 

Section 64. 650# Rmb 1959., provides in part f or the cotmtv 
court i n any county that has adopted a zon±ng plan to ~point 
an office~ to enfo1-ce the plan. 

Section 64.610, ~ 1959. provides ror the creation of 
a Board of l"justmente to mar complaints ooaeerning plannlns 
regulations. Section 64.66o, RSft:) 1959# provides f'or the 
appo1ntm8nt of a county b~ for zoning adjustment. 

Attention 1• called to theee different etatutes to ·allOw 
that plannirl8 an(1 aoning are treated as separate ancl d1et1not 
mattore under th.e atatutes. eoae. or the et{ltutes govern county 
planninz and other statutes apply onlf tQ county zoning. It 
must be noticed that the statutes that relate to county zoning 
.xpreealy prov~d• that they ~ply only to unincorporated areas. 

CONCLUSION 

It ~a our opinion that the count7 zoning cotmn1ae1on or 
the obtmty planning co.JD!Jd.ee1on# acting ao a zoning oomm1sa1on, 
nas no authGritv ~neofar as zoning ia concemed 1n areas within 
an incorporated mwU.cipa.lity even thou$11 euch mun1cipalj.ty has 
not enacted a c1ty plan. 

The foregoing op1nion6 which I hereby approve, was prepared 
b;v rq Aee.istant, ltfe)ody Manaur. 

tlt 

Very truly yours, 

HmtAs '. llotl'.fbfl 
Attorney General 


